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Tlic Soudi Cnrollna Republican Conven»
not*.

COLUMBIA, July 23.-Tho proceedings or tho Con-
vontiou to-day wcro gottornlly harmonious. Tho
platform adopted was tho «arno in nil essential
pointe nu that adopted hy tho Convention when in
ocasión nt Charleston.
Mr. Epping proposed a mild confiscation in tho

uhapo of taxation on limned land», but Ibo Con¬
vention voted it down.

AJÍ attempt waa mado to odd thu narnu Radical
to party, which also failed.
A now Central Exccutivo Committee waa ap¬

pointed, or which O. Dudley, oí Beaufort, 8. C.,
was mado President.
A resolution was introduced by J. J. Wright,

colored, that tho colorod raco ia entitled, by reason
or loyalty and scrvicos, to Ibo nomination ot Yicc-
l'rCStdOUt Of tllO Utlitod St; Ivs.
Pending Ibo discussion on thia question, Ibo

Convention adjourned.
YY. J. Armstrong, It dclogato from Washington

to tho Convention, will address Ibo citizens to¬
night, at 8 o'clock.

Uar Cable Dispatches.
LONDON, July 25.-In tho IIouso of Lords, tho

Refiinn Bill was passed tn its Hccnml readme:. Tho
Commons passed tho bill abolishing church rates.

Bir Morton Polo's liabilities wcro stated at nine
millions. Assets 300.001).
Lord Naas reports that two of tho IV niau prison¬

ers, await inp; dial at Dublin, are insnite.
LONDON, Jule 35-Noon.-Consols 05. Bonds

733.
LrVEnrooi., July 23-Noon.-Sale» 10,000 bales.

Middling Uplands lu j; Urlcana UM. Corn 35a30s.
Pork 73a. Lard 49.«. 3d. bacon 42s Cd. Turpen¬tine 31s. Talina -IK

Washington St-wt.

WASHINGTON, July 25.-Tho .Stonewall Jackson
nails tho llrat week in August. Captain Ucorgo
brown is detailed to take ber to Jnpnn.A Tenncssco dolo ;atiou has applied to tho Pres¬
ident for protection at tro polls. Ho again refer¬
red thom to Goncral Thomas.

Partial returns I rom forty-nino counties in liá¬
banla show a registration ur 28,000 whites and 49.«
OOObliCKS. It is csthiiatcd that tho black niajoti-ty in the Slato is from 25,000 to 30,000In Ibo Sun alt trial, thu deronco proposed lo sub¬
mit tbo caso to tho jury without specehes, but tho
froscculinn objected, nnd Ibero will probably ho
wo speeches on each side.
Tho Internal Itcvouuo receipts to-day amount tn

»810,000.
Tho Wer Department has ordered that tho morn¬

ing and ovoning guns nt all military posts should
hnvo tho necessary ordnnuce.
An nmendmunt disfranchising all who voluntari¬

ly went into rebellion, bas been adopted by tho
Now York Constitutional Convonlion. Ono* con-
forrinp suffrage on boys of 18 waa rejected.Tho Vice-Consul at Havana has iiuliOcd Ibo
Stale Department that a cargo of coolies may bo
expected at New Orleana, in violation of Ibo' Aet
of Congress of 19th February. 18(12. and thc Immi¬
grant Act of July -llb, 1H>'.I. Thc Consul baa ma¬
non to suspect that there in nu extensive Hcbcmo
on foot for tho introduction of coobo labor in Ibo
South contrary to law. Instruction» nra in couiso
of preparation nt thc Aitomov-Ucncral's ofllco for
tho action of tba District Attorneys should thc
grounds nppcar of n violation of hem lav,e.

Prom Xtlcliinonrl.
RICHMOND, July 25.-Tho reply of Ibo Justicosof tho Hustings Court to Gen. Hchollold'a com¬

munication will bo mado public to-mi rrow. TueCourt justifica iii decision in tho enses named byhim on the ground or Justice, and utterly denythat tho parties being born ot tho North or Southbad anything to do with it, with rorcrenco to thoAnding'or Hotzo's only ono cent for assaulting tho
toacbor of a freedmen's school who hail whippedhis brother, they say tho timo never was, that a
Virginia Conrt would ttoprison any mau for nn
assault upon another man when that other
man had beaten a child, cvon though tho
child BO bonton was not of kith or kin, much
loss when that child was son, daughter, brother or
aimer of Hm parly committing the assault. Such
cases have proviously occurred in our Courts, hut
novor yot in tho history or Virginia Courts was n
man imprisoned for mich an offence. Such a nep¬
tune e would shock tho moral senBo of thc commu¬
nity. With reference to tho Court having advised
a no:, pros, in a oiso whoro tho counsel of the
party nod said that now Courts wcro intendedonly to try Confederates, tho ninnis!, ates disclaim
responsibility for what counsel mav nay, and denythat Iboir judgment was al nil inlluonccd by ibo
remarks in question.
Tho Commonwealth Aitonioy of tho City and

Hustings Court also sont lottcro sustaining tho
facts rendered by tho magistrales.
John M. Botts and about fifty delegates to tho

Convention have arrived.
There was a very ho ivy rain this evening.Tho colorod pooplo aro holding a political moot¬

ing to-night.
Kew York News,

NEW YORK, July 23.-Tho Right Hov. Dr. Yonne;
was to-day consecrated bishop of Florida, Dr,
Hop1, nm officiating. Tho ceremony took placo at
Trinity Church, which wan crowded io overflowing.Six Bishops and ii fty clergymen assisted. Bishop
-, of Louisiana, preached the sormou.
Tho steamer Oramlo stale, from Hartford for

Now York, was wrecked on thc rocks at tho south
end or Blackwell's Island. Mast Uiver. Thc orcw
and passengers were saved.
Half of Table Kock at Niagara ban boon blown

otb Two hundred pounds ot powdor moved tho
«bole rock, but Ibu projecting pott breaking off,tho rest settled back.

Prom Portland, Mc.
POBTLANT>, ME., July 25.-A boat was capsized

near this harbor, off Desert Island, drowning Ibo
Hov. R. O. Cbaso and wifo. Miss Hmiplo, Miss
TAZOWOII, J. Harnon, or Philadelphia, ami throe
others.

Prom ito,ton.

BOSTON, July 25.-Tho Snpromo Court bas de¬
cided that National Bank Shares aio subject to
City and State taxes.

Prom Tennessee.
NASHVILLE, July 25.-A communication from tho

citizens or Memphis bas been rocoived by Secre¬
tary Fletcher, urging that, according lo (loner.il
Grout's lettor to Oonornl Popo, Albert biko vio¬
lates bis parolo in advising citizens to go to tho
polls armed.

From wilmington.
WILMINOTON, July 25.-Tho Dat.';/ Dispatch bas

boon sold to a company or Norlhoru mon, and will
bo conductod, after August 1st, under Republicanauspices. Vf. H. Bernard announces that ho in¬
tends Blurting a now daily paper at an carly day.Tho weather is warm, with bat little indication
or rain.

Kew Orleans City Currency.
NEW OnLEASS, July 25.-Undor measures sng-gOBtcd bv Mayor Heath, and ntloptod by both

Boards of tho City Council, in funding tim city is¬
sues of interest bearing certificates, tho currency
is recovering rapidly from depression. biomo
brokers purchasing it as high as 3 per cant, dis¬
count. Over íüO.OOi) have boen withdrawn from
circulation and desi roved. It is very bat and sul¬
try, tbo tbormomotor'03.

Domestic Murkrts.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, July 25.-Siooks excited, nnd a abado
h. .ver Kim o call. Money GaO. Sterling, timo 10
por cent; Hight ja1; Registered Bunda of G2, 109a
1091; Georgia 7 percent., 8G; Gold 139)0139}. Flour
10c. lower. Wheat dro-ping. Com lirai for sound,and dull and hoavy for unsound. Pork dull nt$23.75a23.B0. Laid steady nt 12al31c. Wbiskev
quiet. Cotton quiot and linn at 27a274c. Turpoii-turo 57iafi8c. Rosin sleuth; strained$1.12; com¬
mon S3.C2L

EVENINO DIBPATCH,
Cotton a shade easier; sales 1000 halos al 27a27',mostly Q7c. Flour dull; Blata ÍUÍOaíl; Southern$9 25al0 75. Wheat-old 2a3e. lowor; now 8a5c.lower; now Amber Tennessee (2 50a2 ISO. Cora,firm. Provisions gonornlly linn. Mess Pork $23 (12.Naval Stores quiet anti unchanged. Proighln quiet.Stocks hoavy and excited. Monoy 5uU « cent.Gold 39|. 'C2 Coupons HIL
BALTIMOKK, July 28.-Coffco dull, and nominallyfavors buyers. Flour in good demand for abip-mont; City Mills extra $11 60: holders ask higherprices. Wheat rccolntn bettor; pries favor

millers. White corn advanced 6c, $1 20al 25: yel¬low $115al 16; mixed Western $1 IOU 12. Sugarunchanged. Provisions quiot and Arm,
CINCINNATI, July 25.-Flour firmer. Wheat

limier; receipts light. Corn unchanged, bnt in
little demand. Moss Pork dull, and bold at 21).Bacon H 'arco, and none ot consoqnanco on tho
market; door Sides, lBjalGc

HT. Loins, July 23.-Flour' quiet. Corn, White
$1 lOal 17; Yellow 05la»l 08. Provisions quiot:Moss Pork, $24 76a25; Shoulders, 13c; Hides, IG'c
WILMINOTON, July 25.-8piriln Turpentine finnat 62. Rosin steady; solos at¿3 75a4 75 for com¬

mon to No. 1. Tar declined; aalea at $3 60.
afoniLE, July 2.5.- Colton finn; solos 300 bales.Low Middlings 221. Receipts 8bales. Weathercontinuos clear ana wann, 'rho thonnomotor CORUnaos at 93; weather warm but favorable to cropsNEW ORLEANS, July 2(1_Ssiaa of Cotton 760halos; unsettled st 24'a25c.; locoipts 327 bales;exports 70 halos. "Louisiana Sugar only retailtrade; r.o Mohtesos; Cuba fully fair to primo 16o.;Choleo Muscovado Molasses sold at Mc. Flourqnlot; superfino $10.75; doublo extra $12. Corn-«took light; mixed and yollow $1.25al,83; whitetl.40al.46. Oats-iiono in first hands; retailing atsecond bands at $116. Pork quiet and firm; ask¬ing $20.60. Bacon Shoulders Un.; Ribbed Hides,stock exhausted; Clear Hides lOo. Gold 1801.Sterling 61 JaM. Now York Bight Exchange sa|premium.
HAVANNAH, July 23.-Cotton doll and declining.Sales 102 batea. Middlings 35c. Receipts 194halos. Roce tn to of the woos 1667 halos. Exports2209 bales. Stock corrected to-day 4129 halos.
AI'OUHTA, July 25.-Buyer« demanded a declino,but holders roi'uaod. Only a fow bales wcro sold,bnt prices are inejular.

TUE RADICAL STATE CONVENTION.

( F tidal OUB SPECIAL (JOnnEfirONOENT.']
COLUMIIÍA, July 23_Ibo colored clement vrcro Jall agog to-day in" anticipation of tho arrival and

hcspitablo disposition of tito delegates to tho
Badical Btnlo Couvontion. For vrcoks this ovout has
boou tho IHcmo ot cm b-st -no gossip and Union
J .ca g un disoiisstous; and thoru is probably at luis
timo not an old inaunia in town iu'ercatod in tho
subject who ennnot givo you a disquisition on ibo
principles or ¡-Hate Government OH long aa Ibo
mm ul law.
Not by any means nil of tho li und rods of negroes

lu and around Columbia, however, aro abandoned,body and soul, to tho now niovomont. 'Ono class,
roprcnonlod by ouch cloror, eonaiblo, cautious mon
ns llovcriy Nosh, nt md aloof from tbo Bcbomos
willoh coutomplnto tho elevation of tbo negro
ut (lie oxponso of tbo wbito man, and main¬
tain a epocios of "masterly inactivity," content
to wait upon tito developments of tho futuro,
and desirous of retaining tbo respect of their old
munit, nt and friends. Tito conscquotico is, that
limy uro in a measure politically tabooed. Nasb,
ior inslauco, cot into a snarl with tho Freedmen o

liuroau, or rather with ono Wnioirr, connaolod
wiih it, becnuao, instead of distributing the cloth-
iurr sont hero for drstituto freedmen, tho material
was oliioiwiuoditipoacd of "for tho bonafltof whom
it might concern;" whereupon Coverty m ad o ono
of his fearless telling specchos to tho ragged crowd
who were in waiting, and gavo tho Sureau aovora
shots bclwoon wind and u nter. Thon ho had moro
trouble, as tho roproacnlativo of certain colored
school interests. Ono of tho officers waa doclnrod jto bo iitcrosted in lund on which ho wished tho
now L-liool to bo erected, and a fort of chit-cling i

process was going on, when I3c\orly again boin- Jbarded thc fortross, mid compelled a surronder. ¡
Finally bu made n spdech nt ibo mooting in which i

Con. IVADE HAMPTON originally appoarcd. This J
was thc mikinkcst cul of all. Tho ultra radical- jism rampant in tho F. B. could not brook consor- t
vativo principles in tho heart of oven a negro. Ho J
was an enemy in camp. Liberal thought and jbravo uttornnco coat him his popularity, and 0
adroitly enncoived falsehoods, industriously cirait- f
lated, nddod to Ibo préjudices which now kcop JN'IIHII in thc political back-ground. ,

Another class oí negroes cousiBts of shrewd, t;

anxious, ambitious mon, who havo their typos in 11

thc while raco, and havo tatton to a public lifo to j
enjoy ils fnschiau'on and rowardB. Thoy sit on ri
thc platforms, "second ibo motions, " now and jIben lim off a short resolution, and heartily ap¬
plaud Ibo (.peaker of tho day, which, or course, ia i
tho koy note for ovory body ciao lo "boiler." Thoy *.
aro utterly innocent ofanysovoro attcmpla nt jpublic speaking, but do a vast amount of work v
outside, and especially among tho Uniou Leagues, n

Earnest, imitativo; frequently combining .much Jjhard sunao willi tho ululo platitudes of tho THAD. ,

STEVENS' creed liorrowcd from t li cir fi ¡cuds in tho i
lou eau; reidy lor 'an argument; always primad "

with tho ono idea-"wo vo got tho raajurity, lot's
uso it;" religious beliovors in Hie right of tho nc- t
gro to hold office; in only appreciative of tho omol- 11

uinouts thoroor; genorously willing lo servo tho Jimbil-: in any public capacity; blindly devoted to v
their parly, and without ouo partiólo oi real ill- v

fooling for tho wbito race. Buch is another claes of £colored men, who aro moro oopcciolly engaged in
blowing tho pobtical bubblos of tho day. I
Their number ia not great, and, thereforo, I waa jjnot mn priiied, on going to tho depot thia ovobiiig, \,

to find Ibat tho Clinrloston dologation, although it c
embraced such distinguished persons asBOWEN and c

LESTEH, and MACKEY, Junior, besidos somo twelve J,
or fifteen colored delegates, was not welcomed by
moro than fifteen or twenty of tboir compatriots. 11
[ may 'bo mistaken, but tho impression grows ¡Jlooper ovory day that tho great mass of nogrooa "
.broiighout tho Slate, yielding to their own innato c
convictions ot right and duty, aro growing con« jjlervotivo, if not indifferent,and if left undisturbed v
iv agitators woidd dovoto IhomBolvcs U> tho jreloptaitmt ur prosperity ana let tbo Ht ri to toko *

:aro of itself. j;
Of tho character of tho Convention it is difficult a

o write. It will probably not cmbraco moro than 0

lOVOnty-fiVO delegates.
Already Ibero is eonio difference ot opinion with

.cfc ri -nc e io tbo organization, and I have boou in-
'ortned that a prolty kettle of fish ha« beon npaot
jet ween United Slates Marshal ErriNO and Mr. C. n
3. BOWEN, by reason of nomo office which tho latter t;
?olds, and which tho former thinks dou't bolong- ^0 bim. That is about tho long and short of it. "
V aort of cancun is being hold to-night to onablo o
ho adverso elementa to " harmoniza." There is 8jdsn a thsposi tianjin tho part nf tho low-country [jlclegatea lo foist tho former organization on tho tl
Convention, on tho ground that this is only an ad- r.
ourncd mooting. Tho dologates from tho interior j,ibjcct, and will insist that this ie nu independent u
touccni, and tho official starting point of a 8tato t!
Icpnblicau or Radical party. Willi this view sumo ft

cut rolly located mon will bo suggested aa tho ç
1 erndon t of tho body. , il
Muck debato'on minor topics is anticipated, and jji perfect avalanche of diacuBSion on tho ree obit iou H 0ind platform. Tho Convo.-.tion will probably ait I
wo days. ...o
General SICKLES in expected to como in for jj

noro than an ordinary share -of Attention, f
ind may possibly bo formally road out of v
bo Badical rank and filo, which, of conree, will jjh.u e m thc Oonoral vory greatly. His lotter to
Hr. THU aim; 1.1, is regarded as malicious and nniqnitous, aud Iiis importinenco in oven suggest- r¡
ng an amelioration of tho lightning of Badical
â ruth, ia, I judge, destinod to bo rowardod with c
ouch elocutionary robnko. ,
Tborc ia also great perturbation of J

ipirit in conaoquonco of tho appointment
jt Bovorly Noah and Edwards- (colored)
un tho hat of rcgiatrara Tor Biohland District.
Ibcy don't suit tba rising politiclana of tho Btnlo,
and I learn that atrong efforts will bo mado to in- 1
duco tho Commander-in-Cuiof to throw thom over¬
board. 1'bo dissensions premiso to bo frightful.
Jealousy is already at tho boiling point, and tho
tempestuous BcranVblo for placo and money be¬
tween tho varions partios, white and black, forcibly jreminds ouo of BASNOH'S "Happy Family" at food-
time. FELIX.

COLOMBIA, S. C., July 21_To-day witnesses
w ¡mt may bo regarded as an u vont in tho political
history of Ibo Btato. Wholher tho Convention
now in cession Biiccccds in organizing a nodical
party or not, whether good or harm ia dono, no
such spec Licio boa hofurc-been aoon within tho
borders of South Carolina. Tho gathering ia not a
largo ono-lesa than sovotity-flvo dologates, all told,
hoing prcsant-but tho fact thnt it connia tn mainly of
ibo former alavos of our pcoplo, who havo for their
purpose tho creation of a party platform which
may totally chango tho political rotations of tho
8toto, and that it ia probably through tho Influonco
of these samo oolorod mon that wo shall in eoine
woy bo got b&ok Into tho Union -it ia thia which
renders tho occasion ono of remarkable interest
oven to an outsider, and makes it a point whoroon
tho futuro historian will possibly atop and dwell.
There aro few white mon prosont, oxcept spec¬

tators-probably not inoro than ten or twelve,
and, with two or thrco exceptions, thoy iib not i
woar physiognomies which prodiot their fitness <
for tho extraordinary grcatnoaa whioh thoy scorn i
to think is about to bo thrust upon them. Col.
TnoMAe H. ItoDEUTBON and Mr. 0. H. BALDWIN,
both of Columbia, aro gentlemen of wealth, and 11
probably will command much influence among tho <

nogrooa; United States Marshal EFFIKO, of Charles¬
ton, you all know; tho remaining fowmaybojiclaimed under tho general head of briefless law¬
yers, innooont Northern Bchoot-tcachors, and ono 11
or two ambitious lads. I do not think thoy will
docoivo any into.ligont colored man.
Tho Convention assembled In JANKEV'S Hall, and I ]at 12 o'olosk wsa called to order by B, H. Oloavas,

an intelligent looking mulatto, Who WOS the Proai¬
dent of tho lost Convontlon hold In Charlostón,and who In taking tho Chair observed that thia
bolng a continuation of tho mooting which wu
adjourned on tho 10 tb of May last, thoy would Ve-
mi ni o Ibo business of that Couve ntlon.
Prayer was then oflorod by tho Bov. Mr. Btw-

dolfh (colored), niter which tho roll of tho original
Convontlon wis called. A small number only, re-
spondod.'
A Committee On Orcdontlals, consisting ot five,

was appointed, cit which Mr. Hmso waa Chair-
?nan, and two Borgeanti-at-Arma wcro chosen to
prose rvo order.
reeding tho préparai ion of tho report of tho lui

named Committee, tho President called upon Mr.
\V, J. AnMsrnono, of Washington, I). C., to ad¬
dress tho Convontlon. Mr. AnaternONO Ia a yoong
man of four or fire and twenty, who hu boon dole-

gated by tho Congressional executive Coramlttoo
to moko a tour of South Ca roi ¡ni and talk to tho
peoplo, but scorned to bo, nautically speaking,
"thrown on hit) beam onda" by tho abrupt and un-
expected invitation tb un extended.
Ho mounted tho platform bravely, however, ami

aftor staling that bo had just arrived, and would
bo propared in a day or two to addross a mass
nico: lng, or tho Convention itself, if it waa BO de¬
sired, launched briefly upon his tin me.
Ho congratulated tho Convention on its appear¬

ance ; said that for tho Aral limo in tho history of
tho moto thia waa a Convention of tho peoplo of
South Carolina, and ho hoped that what waa dono
would find an echo In tho heart of ovory loyal man
North and South. Ho behoved they como hero
with malice toward nono, and good will to all.'
Thoy woro hero to diecuas, nut mon, but measures.
Tho conflict botwoon individúala had conned, but
tho war of ¡dean still prog reseed. In all Cobbora-
tonn thia fact waa lo be conatautly horno in mind.
Radicalism waa not understood. If to bo radical
waa to ohcrinH hato, ho was not auch a mon ; tnt
if radicalism or ropubllcaniam consista in tho
mainlcnanco of tho' principien of juatlco mid
equality to all moa and tho divino principios of
government, thou ho waa a radical. If thoso prin-
jipíos were properly pul he toro tho peoplo of South
Carolina, in tho shapo of a well digested platform,
limy would be successful ; if not, prcjudico would
ititi proyail and no real good bo dono.
Mr. T. II. ROBERTSON UICD being callod upon,

.polio aO rollo WM:
GHNTXEUEN OP TUE CONTENTION: I am groot ly»urprisod at tho 8uditon call which haa hoon mudo

upon me, and am not, therefore prepared to le-
spoud with auch extended remarks ai tho moment..?nulli Boom to demand. I am hero wimple to do
is much good as I can, and SB littlo harm.* I am
?oro to co-operato with tho mumbel s of thin Con¬dition in cntryuig out tho groat plan of roälorn-ion that has boon offered for our acceptance. Myibjoot ia to got back into tho Uovcrnmcnt, and as
i Onion Republican to conform to tho laws that
mvo boon promulgated. In my opinion, tho tormaimposed to lld by Congress aro tho most IiHor.ilbat li AI o ever been offurod to a conquered people.i lina been. declared-and many ot my personalrienda entertain thin view-thai wo cannot rolyipi n thcac measures, that thor arc not n lin.iii tv,md Bomnlhing moro will bo demanded nf us. Dui,ollow-citizens, I nidi you, in all good failli, uponchum can wo rely, if not upon tho Congress ofbo United States '/ They havo liot deceived uaot, and, if wo do our duly, thoy will not deceive
IS in tho futuro. Andrew Johnson bas deceived
IB--Congress never I (Appl .use.) Andrew John¬
no told as to reconstruct, but tho loval man thenind littlo' volco in thia country, lint Congress
low anya, "Let your Stats send loyal mon to Waab-ngton, and wo will rccoivo thom and admit thom
0 their Haste.'' Wo cnn ask no moro.I nm sum, Mr. President, that if our peoplo as a
nans will look upon this subject dispassionately,hov will, with mo, regard these proffered torma annodorato and mild. Wo, au a peoplo, tried to
noah U|l tho liest Government thc sun ovor bhone
ipon. Wo failed, thank God I I am a Southern
nan, born and raised boro. I loro my peoplo; I
ovo my District: 1 love]my Hin te; but I love myo ut ry-my wi nile country-hotter than all. (Ap-ikuise.) I love thal Hag which givoa mo protoc-ion, whoth or I am in America or Africa-wliolhor
mung tho civilizod nations of tho world, or tholarharians of far-off laiuU.
Au my friend from Washington baa just said,lie war' ti tween men is over, and tho conflict is

low ono of ideas. If wo conduct ourselves as
nen, wo will provo to tho world that thoso ideas
rc right, that thoy aro based upon j uatico, and itrill not bo nix months beforo thousands of tho
,liito race will bo following in our footsteps, andlina giving evidence that wo aro now only aloll in advance ot tho peopleSome fow wcoka ago, I visited tho eily of Wanli-
iigton, and had frcqucut interview» with Mr. VYil-
ou, one of tho moat prominent men in tho Dinted
Hates Senate. iJo gAVO nm assurances that thoy
un ted nono but loyal men from tho South in Cou-
;rcss, and that al.hough so many wcro at proaoutliefranoliiaod, that dialrancbiaomcnt would ceaserhonovcr tho peoplo choso to demonstrate their
n ally to tho General Government.
Ono word of advino to thia Convention. I do

lopo that wo shrill aot wisely, discreetly and well;nd that wo shall adopt no measures which aro notalculatod to ndvancn tho welfare of tho whola hu¬
ían family, rogardlcaa of raco, color or previousondition. ( Applause.) Wo should adopt a plat-ji ni big. arid broad, and strong enough to -»coom-iodate tho whole human family. If that bo dono,
ro ctn nw cop this conn rv from tho mountains to
i... .-i-1, vru uam <epuumuuuxo mo WUK If
io füil to accomplish this end, tho fault will bo our
wn. Adopt such moaeuros aa will carry with
hom tho common sense of tho people, and wo
hall ba successful. Thia should bo our aim; thia
ur iil>iect. Neglect to do so, and tho blaine will
est with on rsc! voa. (Applaueo.)
Mr. ROBBUTSON waa followed by Mr. Clim EUT
TLLSDDnï, a teacher in tho Frcodman'n Bureau,
jiu said ho regarded the present momont aa
reat crisis in tho affairs of tho Btato. Tho North
nd Wost wcro peering upon this Convention, cagar
3 know what action it would taue-whether in
his houightcd land wo abell rear tho beacon lightf liberty and of universal human right, or
'bother lhere may ho thoso among ua yot dispond to cm tail thia God-gtvon bleasinc. He felt
atistied of ono thing, and it encored bia huart-
hut win to ver action was taken boro it would ro-
ound to tho advauccmont of tho colored race, to
lie credit of tho ltormblican parly, and to tho gio-
y of Almighty Cod J
For four yean ho had been identified with tho
iteresta of tho colored raco, hut thoro woro thoso
pon th" floor who had not boon tho oxpononto of
be principios of tho Republican causo, and whon
distinguished man Uko his friend, Colonel Rob-
rtnoiv uttered Buch noblo sentiments in South
'arolina aa ho had hoaid this morning, ho could, N'

possible, canonizo him for his fidelity to tho
'mon. and for his indomitable cours go. It coat
im (Hio apoakcr) nothing to talk loyalty: it was
xpoctod of him; but when a gontlonian Uko Col.
L arose in a Convention composed moally of col-
red men who havo boon ostracised and crushed

_

jr bund reds of years, and an nuanced such senti- #

ionts as liad boon heard, ho folt thoro waa hope ,ur'evan tho whito mon of South Carolin.-.. Ho u
rolcotncd all such mon. They woro plucky; and s
r they woro plucky for tho Confederacy, thoy fertainly would bo plucky for tho Union.
Tho Committee on Credentials hero returned,
nd reported tho namoa of (ho following additional tQombors, who had presented proper credentials:
Lexington-James Kawl, Lemuel Boozer, 8. ,'îorloy. L
Darlington-nov. B. F. Whillomore, Alfrod Rush, t
ulm A. Barnes.
Orangeburg-Rev. B. F. Randolph, Ed. Cain.iio.itifort-EN Q. Budloy,Sum ter-Joseph NVh i to".
Ohostor-M. lllaokwoll, - Humphreys, D. Wal¬

ter, Rev. E. Borton.
Richland-T. J. Roborlson, C. H. Baldwin, C. M.

Vilder, Wm Myora, 8. B. Thompson.Barnwell-CharloB Fisher, Smart Folk, Fred,
lix, Wm. Allon, E. P. Stonoy.Anderson-Samuel Johnson, Henry Kennedy.York John W. Mood.Greenville-W. A. Iii uhop, Wilson Cook.
Fairliold-W. W. Herbert, O. H. Roafo, Sandyford, Samuel Greer.
Collotor--Gilbert Rcoco.
Tho roport waa adopted, and tho names of tho

low mciubora woro oallod, Tho dolegales woro
ibón íoquoatod to arrange thcmaolvos by Districts
jn (ho nearest bonohca to tho platform.
Tho m imites of tho last Convention wero read

ind conflrrood. i
Tho President stated that tho only Committee in

jxiatonco waa tho State Control Committoo, aud
'ailed upon Mr. C. C. BOWEN for Ilia roport.
That person stated thal it waa not yet prepared,

but.would bo ready at tho noxt seaaion.
Tho motion waa thon modo to adjourn, whon

mino small sparring took placo, and tho Conven¬
iou bccarno thoroughly sna«god among tho par¬
liamentary motions that followed, but, after a
»hilo, tho craft swung olear, and tho body adjourn-
dd to moot at eight o'clock F, M.

, .

EVENING) SESSION.
Tho Convention roasaomblod, and was callod to

yrdor at half-past 8 o'clock.
Aller thonoad(ng of tho journal a lotter, oraana»

ting from tho UnionRopublioan Congressional Ex¬
ecutive Committoo, introducing Wai. J. Ante-
iTH ONO to tho Convention and to .thc colored so-

jiotlcs of tho Htate, was road, Thoroüpon Mr,
rxBWSTBONO, was invitod to risc and show himself,
und, on motion, was oleotod an honorary mombor
)f tho Convon tion.
TL B. Elliot, a colored man from MaAsaoliusotts,
md formerly associate edi tor of ono of tho freod-
non'B papers in Charleston, waa alao elected an
tionorary mombor. '.
An invitation waa extended to Gon. BUBTON, tho

nommandan t of tho Post, to ot copy a seat upon tho
platform, but Gon. BUBTON WAS not in tho ball.
Tho Committoo on Credentials-, to whom had

boon refereed tho papera of delegates who arrived
nineo tho morning eosaion, reported tho following :
Abbiovillo-Honry Lagoo. '

Barntor-Rev. Tamos Smylo, Rev. W. E. Johnson,Bev. J, G. Burrowa.
Nowborry-B. Odell Duncan.i Clarendon-Ellas.E. Dickson, Wm. McDowell.

"

Tho following roport of tho S Lato Exéonlivo
Central Committeo waa read and accepted :

Coi.uiniiA, S. G.. Joly 34,1867.To the President and Members of th» Union Re¬publican Convention :
Tho Executive State Central Committco bogIcavo to maka tho following report:Tho Committoo havo by their efforts offjeted thofollowing organizations of the Ropublioan party IJame* Island, Wadinalaw Island, Bt. AmirowaPariah, Mainland, St. Paul's Pariah, Edlato Island.Christ Church Pariah, Ht. Jarnos Hanton, îwish ofBt. James Gooso Creo',:. Ht. John'a Borkelt, St.stephen's Pariah, Collelon District, Orangoburg,Korellav., Hum tor,
For tho axoompl'shmont of tho above work, tho

Coiumiltco commenced operations on or about tholilli of May, irom which timo until Ibo 28th oíJuno, thoy batt constantly aovcral mon in tho Uoldat which timo tbo operations of tho Comiititteoworo interrupted. leaving unfinished a vant amountof work thou uiiiler consideration.Thcro bavo boon cotlectoil amt plsccd in Ibohonda of Ibo Treasurer rlUil.Gó, from which Iberobavo boon expended, exclusively for board amitravelling OXUCIIRCB or H leakors, $3111.20, leaving abataneo of 1110.48 in Ibo haiiiln of thu Trcnmiior.C\ C. BOWEN', l'rosidont.EDWARD WALU Bocrotary.rAUIa M. PulNSE'lT, TrcaauroiB. (J. DeLAltOE.
Mr. OILUSON (wttito) moved that Ibo Committuo

bo discharged. Thuroupoii a lively and Bomowhat
pointed discussion onsuod, in which Ibo delegates
from tho low country look au active part.
At this junoturo tho gnu lights audilunly dis¬

appeared and tim hall WOB lort in utter darkness.
Whether tho misfortune was awing to a fault in
In tho muter, or tho freak of nomo niitichcvioua
boy, did not nppoor, but tho circumstance was
loomed of ttufbcirat importanco to necessitate tho
ippointmont of a Comniittco to wait upon ( lenci al
BUUTO-.I and ask for a guard. In flvn minutos,
lowovor, tho goa again responded to a touch of a
i^lited match, and tho deliberations resumed.
Mr. WII.DK,t, of Columbia, now tired off tho

ximbsholl of tho evening in tho Bhapo of n rosolu-
ion that a Committee of ono from oanb District
-oprcsontcd npoii tho floor bu Appointed to nomi-
mto offlcors and icorganizo Ibo Convention.
This callod to bia loct Mr. C. O. BOWEN, who

nodo a paaslonato speech, marked ,vilh a good
leal of forco and that kind, of r coning which
vould lnfJuanco ignorant minds. But bis
irgumoiils did not full upon lite Handy soil which
io bas boon in tho habit of tilting, ami bo brought
ipun hjnisolf from colored mon, who bavo quito BB
mich good KO ii HO as himself, a 5 torin of responden
hieb silenced him for thc remainder of tho
vening.
Mr. Wbippor, n vory intelligent colored Bpcnkor
rom Orangobtirg, contondotl, tn reply to BOWEN,bat when they first assembled in Charleston, it
ms with Ruch a paucity of numbera aa KC a icely to
armut a Convention; and when tlioy did convene,

. wax in audi an irregular aud informal manner
bat twenty-four hours, before tho rncoling 1 no¬
ire bad bcou printed, and waa about being distrib-
tod, that it would not take place. Ho contonded
bat an organization mido nndor tboso circuoi-
tanccs wau neither fair nor legitímalo. Juatico
ugbt to bo dono ta Diulricts now represented.
Itoy wcro entitled to a voice in those proceedings,
nd, BO far an his voto could aid tho object, ho in-
untied that voico to bo hoard.
B. C. Do I.argo (colored) now throw bia tonia-
awk nt BOWEN, and fairly brained bim. Hu Haid :
Ono of tho first rct|uiBÍtca for tho formation »r a
roper party is harmony ; thc noxt respect. Mr.
I. did not acorn to posaosa oitbor spirit, and
vinccd a desiro lo control tnattora which would
ot bo brooked by mon of BOUBO from any portionI tho State. Tho delegates gathered hero for thc
rat timo woro as much entitled to toko part in oil
10 doliberationa, mid to bo represented in them,
9 tboso who conatititted tho original organizationt Cborlcslon. Tho foollnRS of the up-country
ero to bo consulted in Ulta matter. Thc Convon-
011 had mot to accomplish a great purposo-not
> appeal to paaaiona or projiitliccs, but to Ibo good
MM of mon, lo tboLr principles. That which as-
imblcd at Charleston waB but n beginning, and
noy Bcarcoly dared to adopt' a plat fi inn, lest its
¡atures hi.unid bo objectionable to that portion of
10 Btato which waa unrepresented, and thereby
t o von t unity of action. '.
Ho desired to BOO ft reorganization without re-

lice t to nice or color, and tbo ejection of such
len aa woro boat fitted for tho position, whether
my wcro aa black aa midnight or white as tho
ripping snow. In brier, hu did not think Hint
.vonty or thirty mon who o instituted tho original
rganizatioc should seek to control this real State
^invention.
Mr. Bisuop, a wbiio man fsvim n ;o -.

oat nineteen Districts wcro represented in tho
resent body, and only niuo in tho first Convou-
ion. As a representative of throo thousand col-
red mon, bo did not fool that ho could conscion-
ionaly tell bia pe apio that ho had douo bia duty
udor tho former organization. Ho believed in ro-
rganization strongly.
Mr. WnmzMonE, of tho F. H., who bu ac-
nirod soma notoriety by surrounding himself
rith armed nogroos, and making other domoti-
trationa of an incendiary character in tho noigh-
orbiiod of Darlington, and who ie an activo wire-
uUor, and a prayerful man with an abdominal
oico, mado a speech in tho now popular vein,
(ter which Mr. .Wilder (colored) demanded tho
rev ions question. Tho previous question was or-

orcd, and tho main question being put, bia
(.solution waa agreed to by a vote of 40 to 0.
Thoroupon a Committee of Ono from each Dis¬
tict was appointed by Ibo Chair, or rather tho
omi n nt ions of tho Committ io, hid evidently boon
roparod in anticipation of tho moment, and tho
arv retired to sit on tbo caso.
Dnring (hoir absence, Bpcocbca woro rando by

loy. Mr. Bandolpb, Langley, a colored teacher at
IcBufort, Elliot, formerly nsaooiato editor of a
roodmsn's Journal in Charleston, and J. J. Wright,
very intolUgont and woU-apokon colored lawyer
rom Susquehanna Comity, Penn., the only colored
twyor licensed in that Suit«. Tho tenor of tbo
pooches is familiar to your readers, aavo that
boy wara generally mild, conservativo and unox-
optionablo in thoir sentiment and utterance.
It is ovido nt that a bettor tono prevails among
bo colored loaders, and that Iboy aro beginning
o realizo that the do vii ia not BO black as bo has
eon painted; in other words, that tho whito gon-
lomcn of tho South bavo shown that they rceog-
iso tho now etatqa of tho raoo, and bavo yielded
bedien co to that law wbioh demands for il tho
bservsnooof its now privilogcs.
Tho Coinmittoo on Organization having rotnrn-
d, tho following officers woro elected :
President-B. H. Qloavcs (colored).Vico-Proaidonts-C. M. Wlldor, Col. J. J. Itoborl-
00, Richland; dilbert Pillsbury, J. N, Hayno,Charleston.
Scoro.arios-E. Dixon, Olarendouj Bobert How-

ird. J, E.. Saaportaa, Oran^oburg.Chaplain- Itcv. M, Brockingtou.
It being now after midnight, tho Convention etl-
ournod to 10 A. M, to-morrow, FELE.

ALBXANUKR II, STEPHENS,

"Libra," Uio very clover and readable, as well as
ndldouB correspondent ot tho Now York T,mes, in
ibo iesuo of that journal for Monday last, bsa a
otter covering ovor six columns, giving Ibo result
if bia conversations with tho Mon. ALEXANDEB II.
irKiuiE.Hd, whoso hospitality ho enjoyed for somo
lays at Crawforrhivillo, Coorgia, Mr, SWINTON,
tho accomplished hlatorlftn nf tho Army of tho Po«
inman, and author of tho moro roconUy publiahod
"Decisivo Battles of tho War,"-whoso soudonym
ia but a thin disguise, in removing which wo aro
not guilty of indelicacy, as "Libra" bas not pro-
?orvod a oitulied inoig,-from this lotter w .nid ap¬
pear to bavo Leon in his olemont and r that
tproading oak, his hoBt ready to answor any and
ivory question that ovon tho most divergent and
»nsciontions lilntorio.il rosoarob could suggest;
ind Mr. STEPHENS baa no causo to regret tho cour¬
tesy or hospitality ho extended to his inquiring
rucat, for ho finds his personal, moral, montai and
rpiritnal ploturo drawn with a loving bind and an
admiring pencil, Woro tho lotter not too long, wo
mould copy it entire But as our »paco forbids
tuoh extravagant indulgonco, wo will cull from it
¡rhal wo doom of tbo groat-eat interest to oar
renders.
Tho lotter opons by giving a pioturo of Craw-

fardavillo, "a poor, tumble-down Georgia village
af throo or fonr sooro woodon bonsos, which s tri g-
irtc ovor tho sad and silent street or two, mildewed
md weather-worn, and given ovor for a generation
past to moro somnolonco and decrepitude, placed
tmid a s tonio and unpiotarosqno oountry, and in¬
habited by a pooplo dull, homely and prc sai c."
Noxt follows a vory graphic pen-and-ink sketch

of tho personnel, tho 00 rroctnoaa of wbioh will bo
readily aoknowlodgod by ovory ono who bao ever
leon Mr. STDrraNs' remaikablo face and form.
Wo learn boro, um OUR other facia, of in tores t, that
Ur. 8. ls nearly nix feet high, flfly-flvo yours of
»go, and only weighs ninety-four pjnnds. Hts
character and conversation aro noxt roviowod.
Under tho latter hoad, Mr. SWINTON writes:
"As you may ho awaro, bo ls engaged in >.*riling

% work on tho "War bctwoon tho Ulaloo." It is,
however, aa I gather, to bo a monograph rathor
than a history, and will treat only of spcotal pointsin tho cansos, oondnot and resulta of tho wsr
secession. Ho shrinks fro n tho am on nt of morbid
anatomy that would bo required in a complote his*
lory. 'No rlght-hoartod Confederate,' ho ob¬
served to mo, 'can write tho history of tho wart
would bo bko'a rn« raking up and exposing

view tho follies and errors of In's brother.' 8TE-
ruxNU is perhaps tho only man who coule), if ho
would, wrilo tho secret, internal history of tho
Confederacy, ami ns ho is not so minded, a greatdeal ot it will dio with him. Tho work on which
ho is now engaged cannot fail to possess a veryhigh v.iluo; it need not, lenna er, ho looked for
soon, ns it is vet in no considerable degree of for¬
wardness.
"1 may gone rali/., tho conclusion of a long,wide-spreading talk regarding tho conduct of tho

South in this woy : Tho South wan guilty of two
great mistaken-tho first was secession itself, andtho Hccond tho object for which tho war wax litado,to wit : independence. Add to theso a third, name¬ly, tho rsTTOn in the civil mid military manage¬
ment of tho war when it wan onco bogun."
Mr. Rrr.pnr.s'H lielicvud in tho right of nocosHion,bul regarded secession nu u prodigious politicalblunder. Ho wns, ns is well known, opposed to

tho eoccHBion of Georgia to tho very last, and did
nil that lay iii hi» power lo provont it. Hut tho
very oler.ion!« wcro ngaiust bim nnd on tho nido of
uceo- »ion, aa will bo eeen by tho following para¬graph of Mr. SWINTON'« lotlor :

".Mr. STEPHENS bad wanted a convention of tho
peoplo lo bo hold about tho lüth of December.
Ho know that Georgia would not scccdo, ami ho
was also sure thal South Carolina, which had not
yoi seceded, would not, bot though «ho was, go out
alone. Dui be could not effect this put pone. Thu
election for delegates wns ordered fur tho lat of
January, which wns afine S<»j»li Carolin« bcd
taken t In- leap. 'Well,' ho wont on lo say, 'on the
lût of January, thu io wns a raiti-slorin inoro vio¬
lent than tim oldest inhabitant romcmbercd-not
Hinco tho Hood in thu Yazoo had I be: o been such a
storm. Tito result wau that tho country pcnplocottld not got out to volo, and this gavo a prepon¬derating influonco in tho oloction of delegates to
tho towns and villages, where, you know, political
opidomics aro nlways stronger Cati elsewhere
Wo lout al h nit twonty Union members by this.
Even Homo, up in tho Chorokco country, where
tho Union scnliuiont was vastly lu tho ascendant,
sont a secession delegate. I wont ovormysolf to Ibo
Cotirt-houso yonder to volo, and tho rojm was
tilled willi dripping pcoplo, witli wet saddlos in
their bands, who bad como through tho flood and
miro with immenso diflicully. I mule thom a
littlo hpeecli there, and I said thon that I feared
tho rain would loso us tho elect iou. And HO indeed
it did.'"
Noxt we bavo "gliinsca or tho earlier war days,''when wo learn that Mr. STEPIIF.NB' dioico for Presi¬

dent of tho new C.mfodoracy was Mr. TOOMDS.
whom be regarded as tho most powerful intellect
M tho South; thal DAVIS "was not at nil what (mo¬
ule Hiipposo-uot at all a lire-enter; and, though ho
was of conreo a Statu flights mau, ho could hardlybo called a secessionist." Ho niau said Ibnt DAVIS
was very averse to having Fort Sumter tired on,»nd only yielded a flor it was known that a Hoot
.villi rciiiforconiunts and supplies waa off tho har¬
bor. "That WC regarded, after tho promise! made,
is tho beginning of host dil icu, and held, therefore,thal ii was nut wo that commenced tho war."
It was universally thought that tho war would

bo.a brief holiday affair. Most of tho prominent|K)liticians, wbon wc got through tho work of tho
Convention, hastened to ontor tho army, fearingthat ir tboy did nut get in quick thoy would loso
tho opportunity of malani,- somo capital for tho
¡Mure I"
"Mr. DAVIS," bo wont on to say, "obsorvod tome

'non a Tier wo got established nt Montgomery, that'ii would now bo a question of brains who should.vin,' and tho remark was so just that I thoughtlhere must l e a great deal where that carno from.Dut t he to was manifested from tho start a wonder¬ful lack of statesmanship, and ovon of moro ordi¬
nary good sen: e."
I asked him to givo mo nome illustrations ofIbis.
"Well," said be, "Ibero is tho subject of finance-thc Billows of war. Never wa* a pcoplo in posi¬tion, to start with BO maguiticont a basis of credit

Sf T: iiffiS. SAL<l..f2MP¿!a."l¡!!iiJS,i7ut &0UBsaJking. I always regarded tb o prevalent notion thatEngland would intervene in our behalf on account
:if cotton os tho most chimerical of fancies; and Itold thom at Ibo limo that tho only effect of lock,
ing up our cotton would ho to stimulate its pro¬duction elsewhere. Now observo," ho con¬tinues, " what a foundation wo bad for
.?relit, which Chatham calls tho 'plumageof tho bird.' I proposed to take nil tho cotton-
Bay four million bales-at ton couts, paying for itwith eight per cent, gold interest bearing bonds.
By shipping it to Liverpool (which wo might read¬ily havo doue, for tbcro was no blockado lo speakof during tho Amt year), and holding it tbcto tillit roso to fifty cants, wc would bavo had tSOO,-0OO.OO0. Wei I,'I carly called Mr. Davis'atton lionto it, but ho told mo ho know nothing of finance,mid enid "go to M emmi ii g er." Mommingor and Italked it over ono day, and wo wero to havo on.
ot ber meeting two days afterwards; bat, in thomeantime, ho carno out in tho newspapers with ansrhcio showing ibo unconstitutionality of tho pro¬posed measure, and I never want to him on thoBubjcct utter" i.!. But bid ba acted as I havo in¬dicated, wo might roadily havo bought fleetd inKlimpe, and might oven havo hired mercenaries tofight our battles. I propoaod to havo fifteen iron¬clads constrneted in Europe, nnd lo havothrco outby tho following March, Wo might in this waybavo kopt at leant ono or two porüj open, and iftho portal system is kept opon tho organism canlivo. A man will livo ir ho can breathe through aquill even; but whon, ono after another, wo lost all
onr ports, ovon to Wilmington, tho garno was up."
Mr. STH III;NS never believed in tho wisdom or

feasibility of Southern Indopondonco. 'Tho very
physical features of tho ["continent," ho says,
"nocoBuitato political unity, and oven had tho
South won ita indopondenco, it would not have
ko.it it forton years." His viow was that tho Con«
foacruto government Bbonld bavo to conduot tts
policy as to foster, and aid, and aivpport.tb.at senti¬
ment, iustcadof alienating and repelling it. "But
tho gods, designing to destroy us, first struck ¿ur
rulers wi'h madness."
Ho nest speaks of tho several suocosslvo efforts

for tho establishment of poaoo, all ofawhicb as ia
well known, failed. Mr. STEPHENS, howover, bold
all communications upon this part of tho secret hbv
lory of tho war ss well as what occurredduring tho
Fortress Monroe Conic re. nco as confidential. But
Mr. SWINTON gives tho following bit of history re¬
garding tho Bum mission, which ho had.- from h
distinguished Confederate officer in Virginia. It
appears that ono of tha propositions Bi.un carried
tb Hichmond wau that tho Union army should
mako a lauding on tho coast of Texas in a position
me macing to tho French in Mexico, that tho Con.
fedéralo army should offer a show of following it
up, bnt that tho two should u ni to in common canso
in vindication of tho Monroo doctrine. Tho war
mean»hilo would bo au adjourned question, and
out of thia probably a settlement would ariao in
tho end.
Wo will.oonclndo our extracts with Ute following

opiaodo:
Whilo wo wcro sitting on tho porch during tho

afternoon, the negro member of tho Bo ml ofllcg-int rat ion carno up to BOD Mr. Stephens. Ho is abright fellow named Neil, who lives in thc adjoin,ing county, and is well acquainted with Mr. Ste¬
phens. Ho gavo us tho elatistie'e of tho day'swork in tho registration of Taliaforro County,which ia going on at tho Court UOUHO boro. Thoresult showed that 470 persona hail registered, andthat tho blecke bad a majority of 75.
"Massa Aleck," said Nod, "I was looking tn youto como down to tho registration, and waa waitingto holp you up tho stops.""Would you have lot mo register, Nod?"'1 would havo dono my boat, Massa Aleck."
Well, Ned," said Mr. Stephens, "I havo nevervoted sinco I voted against soeeesion." Thon to

UIO, "I iiovor voted during tho Ca nfode racy."Mr. Stephens to day made all Ilia negroes go andregister. "Dy and byo," said ho, "thoy will comoand ask mo hon to volo. What con I tell thembut to go with thoir raco?"

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

OIIASTELLAK'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For II em ov In rx Superfluous Huir.

IVO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, TOM IrTVALOAuLr
depilatory recommends itself as being on almost In-

dUpcrtalblo orticlo to fomslo beauty, is easily applied,does not burn or injure Ibo skin, but acts directly on tho
roots. It ls warranted to romovo superfluous nair from
low forehead«, or from any part of Ibo body, oompletoly.
totally and rodlrolly oiUrpatlng tho suso, loavbig Uni
skin sort, smooth and natural. This ls tao only article
used by tho French, and ls tho only real oncehitl dcplbi
tory lu existence. Price 76 cents per pacióos,' postHB »n any address, on rt coipt of sn ordor, by1 '

DEUOEB. BHUTTO k CO., Chemists,
March sj lr* No. îflo Hiver st., Troy, N. Y.

TUE AIKEN PRESS.
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN Ot

Alkea, 8. G., a Weekly paper under tbs sbovo UUe
to be devoted to 0 encrai Intelligence-Political, Com¬mercial, Social, Literary, and Itcligtou*-with a Department or Agriculture, including ibo Field, tho Orcbar..the Vineyan], and Ibo Uaiden. A Nows Summary, ticontain a digest of tho Important events of the weekwill occupy a p Uon of the paper, and particular sttenlien will be nivea to Uis un&ctilcd question of Labor, aibest adapted to our now oondlUon, and tho i! ciclópeo onof the resources of the country m Manufactures, A (friculture, Prult-roiting, and Ylno-growlng,Termo-$3 s year, in advance.

H. W. HAVENEL, EditorW, D, KlinuiKp, PabUsbar, , JanuaryU

o» TU' Itclattvca and Friends or Mr. .nulMr«. EDWARD B. WHITE, of their non EDWARD A I,I,-HTON WHITE, and Ibo Sludenlii of Uio Charleston Col-?ceo, aro Invited to attend tito Funeral Service* of Uiolato 1'.I itv Alli) ALLSTON WHITE, al St. Mlclioil',
Cburcfa, TAi< Afitrnoon, at Six o'clock. 1 July ic,

SPECI AL H 0 T l CES.
«.IN TIIB OI8THIOI COURT, CHAÍUIESTON

DISTRICT.-JULY TERM, lfloî.-TiiurwDAT, July28. 18f,7.-Il ia ordored that Saturday neil, tho 27lu, bo
aiipolntcil SENTENCE DAY, and lor Uio call of tho Con-
Ungont Docket, and ilnsl call of tho Process Docket: 'Hut
all persons who havo been fouud guilty st this Tenn orUio Court, snd those for whine Scated Sentences werotell at Ibo AptU Terni, and Uioso under llccogntxaucuwho havo tolled lo appoar, bo bronchi up ou Ibis day,and that Henel. Warrants Issue against all tlioso inri los
who havo heretofore neglected tho summons of thcCourt.

Hy order or Judge LoOAN, Presiding.
JACOU WILLIMAN,July'.¿o 2 Dep. Clerk.

»cTWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEft M. WHITING, Esq., at n candi.lalo for Sheriff olCharleston (Judicial) District, at tba nert election.
September 10

?rar ARTIFICIAL EÏES.-ARTIFICIAL) HU-IIAN EYES made to ordor and Inserted by Dra. F.
JAUCH and P. OOUOLEMANN (formerly employed by
toiBSOHSEAU, of Ports), No. 093 Uroodway, New York.
April lt lyr
£3"UTATE OFHOUTI* CAROLINA, CIIAHLEH-

CON DISTRICT-.CLERK'S OFFICE C. O. S. AND C. P.
-PUBLIC NOTICE-I. J. W. llHOWMI HLD. Work of
aid Court, In put nuança ol tho Act of tho Legislature, lu
mell caso modo anil proviilcd, do hereby give public no¬
me that au ELECTION FOR SHMUFF OF CiiAHLKS-
rON DISTRICT will bo held ou afumluy. Um Gth ol
vuguat next, at all tho usual places or election Ihrougb-
IUI tho said DlatrtcL
Witness roy hand, al Charleston, tho 2Cth Juue, 1H07.

J. W. BIIOWNFIELD. 0. O. S. sud O. P.
Juno 2a

AYsT BATCHELOR'a HAIR DYE.-THIS
IPLEN1HD UAITt DYK is Ute best lo Ibo world. The
inly true and perfect up-harmless, reliable, instan-
sueous. No dtsappolntmcuL No ridlctduus tints,
(otural Block or Brown. Itemed les Hie ill euee ts of Had
lyei. Invigorates Ibu hair, leaving lt soil and lieauUful.
lio genuino ls elgnod ll'ifdiini .1. Tlatchelnr. All oilier«
TO moro imllstluns, and should be avoided. Sold by all
>rugglntx and Perfumers. Factory*. No. 81 Hardey
m. I, Now York.
ATir 11EWAIIE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docombcr lo lyr
Uta- NOTICE T > MARINE1.S.-C A H TAINS

iND PILOTS wishing lo anchor their VCBSOIS In Ashley
liver, aro requested not to do no anywhere within direct
ango or tho heads ot tho SAVANNAH UALLROAD
YHATtVES, on tho Charleston and SL Andrew's siilo ol
bo Asliloy Uiver; by which precaution, contact with the
lubmarlnc Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
tarbor "Master's Omeo, Charleston, February 0,18C0.
February 7

ter A fOUNQ LADY RETURNING TO HEH
ountry homo, after a sojourn of a few months in the
¡ty, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place o
coarse, rustle, flushed face, alionad a soil ruby com
iloxion of almost marbia smoothness, and instead ot
w.-nty-tbree abo really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry aa to tho muso of so groat a change, abc plalulyold them that sha used the CIRCADIAN BALM, and
onsiderod it an invaluable acquhu lion to any lady's toilet,
ly its uso any Lady or QenUeesen eau Improve their per¬
enal appearance an bun! rr ,i fold. It ls simple lu its
ombinaUon, as Nature herself ls simple yet unsurpass-
d In ils cBleary In drawing ImpuriUcs from, also heal-
ag, cleansing and beautifying tho skin and complexion,
ly its direct i ellon on Ibo cu tiela lt draws from lt all Us
inpurities, kindly bealmg the same, and leaving tho Bur-
ice os Nature Intended ll should bc-clear, soft, sines. '?

nd baauUrnl. Prtco tl, sent by MaU or Express, on re-
Cipt Of an oraler, by

.w; h,tû^iWÊk\%tie;t.Tho only American Agents for tho salo of tho same.
Mareil 30 ly

"COST AU'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIOBTEEN YEARS.

uti o mi ory, No. 10 Crosby street, rv e iv York.

3000 Boxes, Bottles snd FIssks msnufscturod itally.
OLD BYALL DR ÜOOISISEVERYWUERK

.. COSTAR'S " HALES DEPOT,
Ko. 484 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Thora «1, S3 to 18 sixes sro put up for FomUles, Stores
bips. Basts, Public InsUtnUons. Ac, Ac.
It ls truly wonderful tho conOdonce that is now bad In
very form of preparations that comes from "Costar's"lebsblishmcnt.
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice,loaches. Ants, Ac, Ac "Only Infallible remedy known."'Not dangerous to Uio human family." "Rats como outf their holes to die," A-a.
"CO.iTAR'i" BED-BUG EXTKltM IN.- 'Wilt-A liquid,lut up In botttos, and never known to lob.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Molbs Infurs snd Woollens, ls invaluable. Nothing can exceed lt
or power and ofllcacy. Destroys InstanUy all Insocts on'Unta, Fowls, Animéis, Ac.
" COSTAR'S'* UUCKTnORN SALVE-For Cuta, Burns,founds, Bruises, Urokon Breasts, Sara Nipples, Piles inll farms. Old Bores, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous

.flections. No (Orally should be without iL II exceeds
n efficacy aU other Salves in use.
"COSTAR'S " CORN 80LVENT-For Corns, ButtU,Vans. ste.
'< COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOB-I 'MS-licautines the Complexion, by giving to the skinsoft snd bcauUful freshness, and Is Incomparably be-ond anything now tn uso. Ladles of bute and posiUon«gard it aa an essential to tho tolleL An unprecedentedau) ls 'ts best recommendation. One boltlo ls alwaystallowed by moro. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'S" BIEUOP PILLS-A universal Dinner.ill (sugar-coated), and ol extraordinary efllcacy for Cos-Iveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous snd Sickleodacho. A PHI that is now rapidly superseding allitbcre,
"COSTAR'S" COUOH REMEDY-For Coughs. Colds.Xoarsoneaa. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, A sib-

na, and all forms of UroticbJol, and Diseases or therhrost and Lungs. Audross
HENRY II. COSTAIt,No. 182 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE} AGENTS,

No. 151 MecUnj street, opposite Charleston Boto).
Jane IT

ONE PRICE

WE ARE OFFERING OUR STOCK OF 8UMMKB
dLCr^fTNO, comprising LINENS, FLANNELS AND
[.HUIT WBlOITT WOOLLEN, at prices which cannot
tall to satisfy sll who aro seeking to buy OOOD OOODS
CHEAP. The Urger part of our 8tock wo manufacture
In our own workshops, which wo warran! In every
respocL
Wo giro below somo of oar leading prices i

LINEN SAOXSst.M. 8, « and S
LINEN PANTSat.$125,1 60 and 3
Lin EN VESTSal.tl 60 and 2
SHECK CASHMERE BU, TS, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.M
3 ItKY FLANNEL SUITS, BACK, PANTS AND VEST..$7
SHECK LINKS KUTTH, SACK, PARTS AND VEST....$8
SHECK MARSEILLES BUTTS, SACK. PANTS AND

VEST.!.,19
WHITE LINEN AND DUCK SUITS.til to 30
BLACK ALPACA SACKS,. 12 M to fl
LIGHT WEIGHT OASSIHERB SHITS, la fancy mix

turee, and soUd colors, and BLACK DRESS BUTTS
Ul oar own make, at very low prices.

FURNISHING GOODS^adiplod to the season
WHITE SHIRTS, roar quandoa.«2 60,8, sud

MACÜLLA1., -WILLIAMS d PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF II ASEL,
CHABI,ESTON

imo ia
s. o.

jrjxiLJiü Jí'JLYE CENTS

_S PECI A I N OT I CES.
aa- OPFICK liKl'OT QUAllTKHMAJjTEIl,CHARLESTON, M. C.. JULY li, IH07_Vealed Proposals»»ill bu received al Uria omeo unlit 12 o'clock, M.. Aumutlil, 1H07, at which limn tlioj will Unopened, «or SUELl-INO, OIUDIKO. ANO CttRBtNU HOADS on O taite)arron, Cherieston, s. C. pinna and Si>cciacatloQ8 of titoaaino can be neon ot (bi» Ouico
Hy order of Mujor-ltciicral H. o. TYLEII.

T. I'. MoELltATH,^ulv'.» Depot UjitartennMlor.
AT*V TIIK tlltAVKSTMAÏ,Al>ïlCHT)ïr YOtÍTÍtANO EARLY MANIIOOIi.-HOWAItl) ASSOCIATIONKSSAYS. on Uio Pttyslniogy or tin- IWIIIIM, and limError», Alunan omi INseèiej peculiar lo Um (irai ago ol

man, willi Itoports mi new melbo<ln of Ircatninnl om-ployed lu thin liialllulioii. Soul .in vialed letter en¬velope*, free of charge.
Address Dr. J. SK ll.i,IK HOUGHTON.

Howard Association, Piiltadclpliia, Pa._May 20_ 3nioArVroFFicE OP irai? CITY insoifi^iCZOILUH ESTON, July 13th, 1HC7_As Ibo Civil Autbori-ties bare InslitiUcil active menure., lo improve and per¬fect tho military ro]i<Htin»o( (ho city, tho ItegUtrarwould earnestly invito tho prompt and zealous co-opora-tlon of (hu citizens lu onforclng tho samo.
TLcv aro particularly rapiaatod to observe and ro-'.'".r"'"'.",','". "Ul?" rn"dltloii of orcmlses proludl-elsi lo (lie publie health.
"Complaint Hooks "arv ih'poiib'.l ai tito Lower and

Upper Wanls Ounrd Hou-es for this purpose, for thu
acrommodatlnn ni (hspublic.

OKHHOF. S. PBtUOoTt. Xl l>
July LlIO illly Registrar.

SHIPPING.
r J"rv Villi Kit lilliUT «lt < IIAUTKH.-XoSvN ib- fin» Hr. Hark FILLE DE L'AIR, CaptainIJHjjfg Evans, ls now ready fur ireiglit ur charier.J-=*=*.» Apply lu
July20_ROBT. MURK fc CO,
S-JTV Kl i lt l.IKI-:itlMIOI.-TIIK KINK&¿ü>Ofai.l MllliiK llritlnb bark .1. CUMMINGS, Capt.0£g3SyWm. Un .kv.av, having a large poiilon of her-N-r-i»»» cargo onga|-ctl, will meet with dispatch for thoabm H ¡iori. For Freight engagements, apply to

HOBT MURE .V CO.,July 2SG Boyeo k Co.'» Wharf.

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE SUPERIOR SCREW STEAMSHIP
Hr" .A. I-i O ON,

E. C. REED, Co-satAHOEn.
YITILL SAIL FOR THE AnC'VE PORT. FROM PIERYT No. I, Union Wharves. To-Morrow, at 3 o'clockP. M.
For Fi eight or passage, having good cabin accommo-dationn, apply to COUPTENAY k TRENHOLM,July 20wri Union Wharves.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTUN
STEAMSHIP LINE.

KOIl NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT 3IDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP
MAN PI ATTA N ,

WOODHULL, COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADOEn's SOUTH WHARfr,on Salunlay, the 27th insL, al Jo'cloclc P. M.OUT All outward Freight engagements munt be mada?t tito oOici- ol COURTENAY .V TRENHOLM. No. tlEast Bay.
il»- For Passogo and all nutt, ni connnctod wlUi thoInward boniness of tho ship ., apply lo STREET BROTH¬ERS A CO., No. Tl East Day.STREET BROTHERS lr CO., I ,_,.COURTENAY A TRENHOLM. I Agonis.
July 22_
FOR BOCKYILLK AND EDISTO.

THE STEAMER

V»y _ "\A/ w w, A rzT-c-D
CAPT. D. BOYLE,

IS RECErVTNO FREIOHT AT NORTH ATLANTIOWHARF, ami will leave on Friday, tho 26th InsL,lt ll o'clock A. M.
Returning, will leave Edlilo on Sunday, Uta 28U»nsL, at 0 o'clock A. M.
For Freight or Pannage, apply on lioanl, or to

JNO. & THEO. OKTTY. Agcuts.July 20_No. ta East Boy._
FOB NORTHANDSOUTHEDISTO,
HO'.IC VI I.T.K, HUTCHINSON'S ISLA NU,
FENWICK'S ISLAND,BENNETT'S POINT
AND WAV LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. JAS. O. RUMLEY,

WILL LEAVE AS ABOVE FROM ATLANTIC
WUAHF, on Friday, the 2dth Inst, at UK o'clock

A. M.
Returning lruvo Edlsto Äuminy at 10X o'clock A. M.
Freight received Thu Day, and bo prepaid.For Freight or Poesago apply ot. board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
July 25_

;' FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

CITY 3? O I 3SÏ" T ,
UOO TONS nURTHBN,

CAPT. 8. ADKINS,
. WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC' WHARF, overy TÜSSDA Y SIQHT. ota nine o'cloek, for thal port.

_, For freight or passage apply ou
board er to tho oiDce of.

RAVENEL lt CO.. Agents.July 12_
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LAND¬
INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH, GEO,

THE NEW AN O SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY POINT,
(lino Tons OarHxea)

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIO'WHARF, ovory TUESDAY NIGHT, ut: tl o'clock, for Ino above pisces, connect-

_. lng with tho Georgia Central Raih-oad st
Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and Now Orleans.

All Frolght must bo paid hero by shippers.For Frelahl or Passage, apply on boord or st the office
pf ltAVENEL A CO.,

July 12_Kt.ea.tM.
NEW YORK AND BREMEN M K A USU 11'

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS TJ. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIO. I NORTU CRN LIGHT.
BALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
Leave lier No. 48, N. R-, Now York, overy second Sat-

urttay, from JUBB IS.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

taking paasongorsto Soulhamplon, London, navre an I
Bromen, st tho follcrwUg roles, psyoblo io gold or lt»
rouivolent In currency :

...Yirsl Cabin. $110; Second Cabin, tao; Stanage. »SA.
From Bremen, Southamtilon sttd^mjo *f£ *f*>>l.Hrot Cabin $110: Second Cabla, Í7S; Htc«rage, M3._raCORsioN TICKETS OUT AND UOMK-FÜSt
Cabin «210; Second Cabin, »LJ0: Steerage, 170.

BArUKO DOTS most uaw TOBE AXD ninsr..v :
Jons 18 snd 29 I July 13 snd 27 August 10 sod 91
Sent. 7 sud 21 |Oct,6andl9 | Nov. 2 and 10
For Freight or Passage apply to8 ISAAC TAYLOR, President,
February 27 ly Ho to broadway. N. V.

MGIITlCKBTu'rOFLORIBJ,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

TRI-WBBKLV,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

RTEAMER PILOT BOY. ...CAPT. W. T. MoNKLTY.STEAMER PAN NIB......:., ..CAPT. P. PECK.

ONE OV THE AH«VE STEAMERS WILL L'AVECharloslon and Savannah every Anrnday, Wednes¬day and Friday itomingi, at 7 o'clock. Touching atllluiTton on ktonday, trip from Chor! cato ri, and Wtdntt.
day, trip (rom Savannah.
Freigut received doily (rom 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., andstored free of chargeAU Woy Freight, also Bloolou Wharfage, roust be pre«paid.
For freight or poosaao, apply to

JGZ1K sTEiiUÜBUrJ, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.' CLIOnORN k CUNNINGHAMS.

Agents, Savannah, Go.
FULLER k LKE,

Agento, Beaufort, R. C.
N. B.-THROUGH TICKETS sold st thjennee of tho

Agoooy tn Oiiarleaton to poinU on tho Atlantic and Oulf
llallraoiL and to Fornendio* and peints on the BL John a
Blver. **tl


